
and commissions are credited to reserves which aggregated $755 million
(U.S.) by the year's end.

During 1962, the Bankc made 22 loans in 19 countries totalllug $646
million (U.S), compared with $717 nmillion (U.S.) iu 1961 aud $602
million (U.S.) in 1960. The Western Uemnisphere, with loans of $328 mil-
lion (U.S.), received the largest amount o>f any region during the. year. Mtost
of the financing iu Asia, the Middle East and Africa shlfted from the. Bank
to IDA. The year 1962 aiso wituessed a change iu the. direction of Bankc
lending by purpose. Bank lending for electric-power development increase4
from $168 million (U.S.) in 1961 te $485 millionin 1962 due tç> three
unusually large loans in Mexico, Australia and Argentina. Loans for the
development of transportation dedlined sharply. From its inceptioni to
I)ecember 31, 1962, the B3ank has made 333 loans ini 61 çountries ag-
gregating $6.7 billion (U.S.), of whicl' $5.1 billion (U.S.) bas been. dislursecL

In tihe technical assistance field the new Developmeut Advisory Service
reeruited 20 senior financial advisers aud economists. Mexubers of the
Service were sent te, Chile, Ghana, Libys., Nigeria, Pakistan aud. Thai1and
to furuish economie and fluancial advice to the goverrnments coucerned. The.
Bankl broadened its programme of project feasibility and sector studies,
which are desigaed to assist and speeil the preparation aud flusnciug of
developmeut projects lu meier counitries. The Bank aiso sent a n.wnber of
special missions to various mepiber countries including Ugapda, Spain,
Çolombia and the. Philippines. 'ne Ecouoniic Developuient Institute begain
its eighth regular course lu October. île. general training course for junior
officiais from meniber couitries was coutinued. Tihe 400-item librauies in
English on econonie developuient whi ha4 been prepared by the. bIstitute
were distributed to central banks, finance ministries and planning agece
in inember countries. Preparation of a similar library lu French was completed
and preparation. of a Spanish library is under way. During 1962 the. Bank
ouce again sponsored metng f coun.tries interested lu provWidng eel
meut assistance te Tudia and Pakistan.

International Development AssocLiation
An affliate of the Ban silice 1960, the. 71-member IDA sre

te promote economic deeoment by~ providiug flincial asstac to
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